
Schools Celebrate Bicentennial

Left to right are pictured Cynthia Henley, Tracy
Ferguson and Melissa Butler who received prizes for
best costumes among the girls at Scurlock School's
colonial dress-up day.

A Revolutionary war soldier, a colonial dame, and a

rugged frontiersman await their turns to step out In the
parade at Scurlock School Thursday.

Left (o right arc Carl Bond;, Bred Edwards and Ronnie
Davit, winners of the best costumed boys' contest at
Scuriock School last week.

It was 'glddyup, lei's go' as Ronnie Branch rode (he
winners of the best costume contest around the
Scurlock School courtyard for the finale to the day's
Bicentennial activities.

Scurlock assistant principal Ronnie Branch is behind the reins as the
Bicentennial parade for the youngsters begins with the appearance of the
old-fashioned horse and buggy.

Thursday's warm spring weather and sunny skies made it perfect for an
elaborate colonial dress-up parade at Scuriock School. Bonnets and long dresses on girls and everything from rough and tumble

cowboy costumei to elegant gentlemen's finery on boys were won for
Thursday's dress-up day at Scuriock School.

Eric Maxwell and Tina Rose received the best costumed
awards among the second graders at South Hoke
School Thunday. Eric Is In Mrs. Jordan's class and
Tina is in Mrs. Horsley's class.

Regina Builard and Tommy Burgess drew top honors
among the third graders at South Hoke School for their
Bicentennial costumes. Regina Is In Mrs. Cameron's
class and Tommy is in Mrs. Dubois' class.

Rcba MUes (on left) and Kim Smith were judged betl
costumed among fourth grader* at South Hoke
School's Bicentennial dress-up. Reba Is In Mrs. Wood's
dais and Kim Is in Mrs. Majrnor's class.

These South Hoke pupils enjoyed their turn at
performing a high-stepping square dance routine which
was a feature of the school's Bicentennial program
Thursday.
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